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OUR VISION
To empower the most vulnerable societies to be
able to live in a healthy environment with
sustainable quantities of high-quality water

OUR MISSION
To develop environmental projects that
effectively assist local populations in reaching
water security and developing sustainable
livelihoods

OVERVIEW

OUR VALUES

CREATIVITY

DIPLOMACY
PROFFESSIONALISM

INTEGRITY

INNOVATION
EXCELLENCE

We aim for quality in what we do and are committed to
developing projects that favor innovative solutions. We
ensure transparency and accountability throughout their
development and implementation.
Additionally, we aim to promote peace and cooperation
through water diplomacy, especially in areas of conflicts.

OUR STRATEGY

Our Strategic Goals
In 2018, GIWEH adopted new strategy on 2018-2022
where it focus on 3 main themes:
1. Public Private Partnership
2. Youth empowerment in innovation and technology
3. Implementation on ground
These 3 topic will be included on community based
approach and capacity building.

OUR IMPACT
In 2018, our energy has been devoted to move forward from the
design and implementation of flagship projects (Support 2030
Sustainable Development Goals) to implementation plan which
reflect our values, deepen our impact on environmental issues, and
help us promoting good standards of living in remote areas.
We measure our impact not only by the successful implementation
of our projects, but also by their effectiveness in improving the life
quality of the populations targeted over the long term.
We also measure our impact by our ability to generate incentives
amongst the most vulnerable ones in creating meaningful changes.

OUR GOALS
Clean water
Good health

Rurality
Equity & Affordability
Human
Knowledge Base and Dissemination

MESSAGE FROM THE DIRECTOR
GENERAL DR. NIDAL SALIM
Water, as a crucial and relatively
rare resource, plays a key role in
the creation and maintenance of
human security regarding the
environment. In fact, water scarcity
is likely to cause security threats
both nationally and internationally.
Human security is a paradigm in which security is defined
by the needs of individuals rather than of states. It takes into
account the changing nature of international security, where
new threats come from non-state actors and the
international economic system is moving toward multipolarity. Increasingly, human security has also come to
emphasize the relationships between the environment and
society.
GIWEH is committed to supporting the 2030 Sustainable
Development Agenda at local and regional scale, targeting
the most vulnerable regions and populations in remote areas
through its flagship project launched in 2016, with an indepth focus on equity, accessibility and affordability.
Specifically, the main targets we focus on within
Sustainable Development Goal 6 are and targets (6.1, 6.2,
6.5, 6.a, and 6.b).
Continue..

Our core values and mission of “Leading civil society and
water innovation towards providing smart water solutions”
will remain unchanged in GIWEH’s (2019-2021) strategic
plan. We will continue to uphold our principles of moving
toward implementation, and supporting the main
knowledge gaps within the water sector.
To respond more effectively to the water agenda, GIWEH
focuses on;

• Integrated Water Resources Management
• Water Governance: Supporting the voices of citizens
and academia as part of the decision-making
• Empower Youth and Women as key leaders in water and
environmental management
• Monitor the Policies and Strategies
• Rural Development
• Bridging the gap between scientists and decision makers
• Enhancing the role of science and technology in
solutions and implementation
• Moving toward implementation with a focus on naturebased solutions
• Support and building of Public Private Partnerships
(PPP)

Continue..

2018 has been an extraordinary and momentous year for
GIWEH. It has been the year to highlight the equity,
access and vulnerability gaps at the international level. We
expanded our long-term partnerships with academia and
civil society to consolidate and highlight the voice of the
most vulnerable and isolated people, including them in
international events and supporting their projects at the
local level through our worldwide network. In 2018,
GIWEH gave great attention to challenges related to rural
development, which still suffer from major gaps in the
transfer from the Millennium Development Goals (MDG)
to the 2030 Sustainable Development goals (SDG) agenda.
I would like to extend my heartfelt gratitude to the team of
GIWEH. Without their hard work and dedication, our
many successes would not have been possible. I also wish
to sincerely thank the partners and sponsors who
supported us during our twelve years of development, and
encourage other partners and sponsors to join us to support
the most vulnerable people with added value to the
isolated areas by working on the ground.
For the coming year, GIWEH pledges to continue to
deliver knowledge base and technology transfer to the
local community in the most professional and responsible
manner, and to move a step forward toward
implementation of small projects on the ground which are
focused on rural development.

OUR PROJECTS

1. Water Map

Where:

Geneva, Switzerland, launched 2017

Partners:

Département de l’instruction publique

Duration:

4 years minimum

Project at a Glance:

The project targets local kids, and the
collection of information on the water
resources & challenges in the Geneva area.

Education

Capacity Building

Kids will be encouraged to collect data &
map them, through a participative
approach that fosters inclusion, promotion
of good practices and awareness raising.

2. Water for Rural Development - Tunis

Where:

Fernana, Tunisia, launched 2017

Partners:

UTAP; Tunisia Ministry of Water

Duration:

5 years minimum

Project at a Glance:

The project helps farmers adopting
infrastructure & innovative technology
for water storage & supply. The project
aims to reduce economic uncertainty
within the agricultural sector while
promoting good practices amongst local
population,
job
creation
and
innovative solutions

Technology

Capacity Building

Implementation

3. Monitoring realization of water
related SDGs and rights in Kenya

Where:

Kenya,
Preparatory phase: 2017-2018
Official launch: 2019

Partners:

Ministry of Water and Sanitation, and
KEWASNET
3 years minimum

Duration:
Project at a Glance:

The central goal of this project is to
ensure the absorption and alignment
within the government of Kenya of the
indicators, monitoring mechanisms and
institutions required to track progress on
Sustainable Development Goal 6 on
water and sanitation.
Technology

Capacity Building

4. Achieving Water Security

Where:

Sool region, Somalia

Partners:

Soutien Sans Frontières,

Duration:

1 years minimum

Project at a Glance:

The project aims to secure the access of
locals to water through the creation of
strategic water points. It will reduce and
secure the distance travelled by
populations to water points.
The project aims to empower local
communities, and especially the most
vulnerable ones, in developing sustainable
livelihoods. GIWEH conducted the
hydrogeological study for the project
Infrastructure

Capacity Building

Gender Equality

5. GIWEH - Nepal Initiative Memorandum
of Understanding with SOPHEN

Where:

Kathmandu – Nepal
Preparatory phase: 2018
Official launch: Nepal Knowledge Water
Hub, 2019

Partners:

SOPHEN

Duration:

1 years minimum

Project at a Glance:
The MOU will promote cooperation in various
fields, including exchange of personnel, the sharing of knowledge and
technical information, the joint organization of workshops, seminars,
forums or symposiums, the production of joint research.

Infrastructure

Capacity Building

Gender Equality

HIGHLIGHTS OF 2018

In 2018 :
Amongst many major achievements :
We built 3 effective partnerships
• SOPHEN (Society of Public Health Engineers Nepal)
• Water Business Partnership- Asia Water Council
• Pakistan Water Partnership
We were on the board of 4 Conferences
• Vietnam Water Week, (March 2018)
• Water and Climate Change, Kathmandu-Nepal,
April-2018
• Palestine Water Forum June-2018
• Korea International Water Week (KIWW),
September 2018
and attended over

10

around the world

We cooperated with many universities from several
regions as part of GIWEH (UCAN initiative- Union of
Civili Society and Academia)

World Water Forum at the UN High
Level Political Forum (18-23 March,
2018)
• World’s biggest water-related event, the 8th World
Water Forum, took place for the first time in the
Southern Hemisphere in Brasilia, Brazil organized by
the World Water Council, the event aims to, inter alia,
promote awareness, build political commitment and
trigger action on critical water issues at all level.
• Once again, GIWEH was taking a proactive role by
focusing specially on the role of civil society on the
Sustainable Development Agenda (SDG) and by
participating to the different thematic sessions.
According to Dr. Nidal Salim, general director of
GIWEH, the 8th WWF offered a unique chance to
address the issue of water sustainability. The Citizen
Forum held during the event, created a dialogue
between different actors and citizens such as experts,
refugees and displaced people and will give them the
opportunity to discuss action plans, projects
implementations and strategies, to best reach the
objective 6 of the UN Sustainable Development
Agenda.
• GIWEH encouraged the CSOs and NGOs of all over
the world to bring their voices and messages to the
Forum.

GIWEH at the 8th World Water Forum
Brasilia, Brazil “Sharing Water”
GIWEH was a committee member of World Water
Forum’s the Citizen Forum, aimed at encouraging the
participation of civil society in discussions on how to
tackle water issues. Participants ranged from NGOs and
organized indigenous movements, to farmers, business
people, and youth. The Forum especially aimed to
involve stakeholders who are generally less informed
and involved in water policy discussions.

70% of the people invited by GIWEH were from
vulnerable regions to effectively highlight the challenges
facing countries such as Somalia, Nepal, Azerbaijan,
Vietnam, and Yemen.
GIWEH additionally hosted several sessions at the
conference and lead discussions at the WWF’s Hydro
Café, a space dedicated to debates and interviews on
water related topics.

GIWEH at the 8th World Water Forum
Brasilia, Brazil “Sharing Water”
UCAN – United Communities Academia Network
GIWEH launched an initiative for cooperation that unites
and connects organizational communities with academia
at the 8th World Water Forum (WWF8) with took place on
March 20, 2018, in Brasilia, Brazil. It aims to create a
strong and active civil society and academia network,
which is still lacking behind in the governance process.
This initiative was launched at the Swiss Pavillon at a
very special event - during a session on Supporting the
2030
sustainable
development
agenda
through
community-based approaches. It was introduced to a large
audience, encompassing the regional representatives of
more than 500 NGOs, leaders and coordinators from
Africa, Asia, Central Asia, Europe, MENA region and
South America.

GIWEH at the 8th World Water Forum
Brasilia, Brazil “Sharing Water”
UCAN – United Communities Academia Network
During the 8th World Water Forum, GIWEH launched
UCAN, an initiative for cooperation between academics,
governments, NGOs, and development organizations.
Its goal is to build an inclusive and international network
of development actors participating in policy making
which supports the UN Sustainable Development Goals
The 4 main objective of the alliance are:
• To support research and academic institutions nationally
and internationally,
• To provide NGOs with appropriate technologies and
tailor-based innovations,
• To build a positive environment conducive to cooperation
at local and regional levels, and
• To build a holistic interactive dialogue between academia
NGOs, private sector and governments, in order to enhance
good governance and to align to the People, Science and
Government initiative.
UCAN is open to all NGOs, universities and research
institutions, and is looking for active partners to join us
in achieving our objectives.

GIWEH at the 8th World Water Forum
Brasilia, Brazil
Global Institute for Water
(GIWEH) participated on
the session with American
Society of Civil Engineering
(ASCE); Imperial College
London; National Water
Agency (ANA); UNESCOIHP; World Meteorological
Organization (WMO)
The session was focused on data and knowledge cogeneration for the water and climate goals and the session
focused on people, science and Governments and towards
inclusive knowledge co-generation for the water and
climate goals.
On panel discussion there were Nestle/SDC project of
Vietnam by Carlo Galli, Imperial College London by
Jonathan Paul, CEMADEN National Center for
Monitoring and Early Warning of Natural Disasters –
Brazil by Regina Alvalá and IPAM Amazônia by Erika
Pinto
Dr. Nidal Salim, Director Gneneral of GIWEH provided a
brief recap of the session with a focus on a set of
recommendations on how to better engage the public in
contributing to the 2030 Agenda and to the climate goals.

GIWEH at Singapore International
Water Week 8-12 July
Organized by the Asia Water Council, this truly global
conference brought together more than 2400 participants
from 110 countries and regions. The event especially
highlighted new technical methodologies and strategies
to tackling water issues in Asia, and brought together a
wide range of stakeholders from governments, private
sector, to civil society groups to discuss them.
GIWEH participated as a board member of the Asia
Water Council and the vice-chair of the “knowledge-base
and dissemination” special committee, continuing its
commitment to a holistic approach to water management.

GIWEH at the Kick-Off Meeting of
the 2nd Asia International Water
Week, Singapore
Singapore International Water Week held on 9th to
13th of July 2018 marked the kick-off of the second
Asia International Water Week Process.
The event provided space for the discussion of concrete
solutions to water issues in Asia, most notably through
technical methodologies and strategies such as Smart
Water Management technology, and to bring together a
wide spectrum of water stakeholders from governments,
the public sector, the private sector, and civil society.

GIWEH at the 3rd Mediterranean
Water Forum
GIWEH Participated as moderator on opening session on
Round Table Discussion in 3rd Mediterranean Water
Forum held on 22nd to 24th January 2018 whereas on
closing ceremony at 8th World Water Forum on Regional
project. The projects put on discussions were:
• Water Knowledge Platform by EMWIS, IME,
IOWATER, MENBO
• “Governance and Finance” in the Mediterranean
region by GWP-Med

• Arab Action Plan by Dr. Khaled AbuZeid, Arab
Ministerial Council (CEDARE)
• UNESCO science
Security for All”

diplomacy

initiative

“Water

GIWEH at the International Conference
on Water, Environment and Climate
Change (10-12 April) Kathmandu, Nepal
GIWEH General Director Dr. Nidal Salim participated
as a speaker on several of the conference’s panels and
also as part of the Committee to overview innovative
research works.
GIWEH additionally signed a Memorandum of
Understanding at the conference with SOPHEN, the
Society of Public Health Engineers – Nepal.

The conference brought together more than 700
professionals, academics, and entrepreneurs to find
innovative strategies to tackle water and environmental
issues, develop climate resilient policies and to
encourage the strengthening of effective partnerships.

NEPAL - Memorandum of understanding
between GIWEH and SOPHEN
GIWEH was honoured to sign a Memorandum of
Understanding with the Society of Public Health
Engineers – Nepal (SOPHEN).
The MoU was signed during the 2018 Water,
Environment
and Climate Change conference in
Kathmandu and will promote cooperation in fields
including the sharing of knowledge and personnel, the
joint organisation of events and production of research.

GIWEH and SOPHEN additionally committed
cooperation with the Nepalese government in 2019 to
address problems raised during the WECC conference
related to the lack of data on water and sanitation in
Nepal.

GIWEH at Vietnam International Water
Week (4-7 March) Hanoi, Vietnam
“The Global Water hub for Vietnam and Region”

GIWEH was invited as a special envoy to the 9th world
water forum for Vietnam Water Week as a chair and
session moderator.

The event was hosted by the Vietnam water Cooperation
Initiative (VACI), an organisation with a particular
emphasis on tropical water issues.

GIWEH at the inaugural Palestine Water
Forum
Palestine: “Integrated Water Resources Management:
Best Practices and Technology Transfer”

GIWEH was proud to attend the first ever Palestine
International Water Forum as a member of its Scientific
and organising Committee.

Dr Nidal Salim highlighted as a keynote speaker the
topic of "Building Independent State from the Water
Point of View; Opportunities and Challenge & Water
Integrity & Management of Public Private Partnership“
The event represents a milestone in the development of
Integrated water resources management in Palestine
where GIWEH is looking forward to the continuation of
the process.

GIWEH at Korea International Water
Week
“Water Partnership for Sustainable Development”

GIWEH was involved in the event as a KIWW Advisory
Board Member since 2015 and Dr. Salim was a referee in
the World Water Challenge 2018.
GIWEH joined the Water Leaders’ Round Table
September 2018 at Daegu, Exco.

GIWEH had a fruitful discussion for cooperation with
Korea Water Cluster. They visited the booth of the Cluster
and reviewed most of the technologies which are
available and discussed how to integrated these
technologies on small and medium scale projects.

GIWEH at the World Water Council

GIWEH presented by Director General Dr. Nidal SALIM,
Dr. Dietrich Bartelt- Advisory Board member and Dr.
Morgane Anziani-Vente, Project Officer GIWEH, had the
pleasure to join the Board of Governance meeting of the
World Water Council and the 8th General Assembly which
aimed to influence the strategic orientation of the WWC by
voting on policies and programs. It was also the occasion
for members to elect the representatives of the Board of
Governors for a term of three years, approve the triennial
budget, and adopt the work program and By-Laws.
GIWEH as a Board member of AWC had the pleasure to
announce that AWC become a Board member of WWC for
the new mandate 2018-2021.

GIWEH also participated at the election of the board of the
governance for the WWC for the mandate 2018-2021.

GIWEH participation at COP24 in
Kotwice, Poland, 2018
GIWEH actively participated at COP24 through the
promotion of its activities related to water and climate
change, participating in the Water Sustainability
Discussion and by joining the Global Climate Action.
Director General, Dr. Nidal SALIM additionally
announced the official launch of the 4th GIWEH
International Water and Climate Change conference to be
held in Morocco in partnership with the Ministry of
Equipment, Transport Logistics and Water. The Morocco
2019 conference will be held as a preparatory event for
the 9th World Water Forum, in Dakkar 2021. While
members of GIWEH believe the agreement struck in
Poland is not strong enough, as said by The Guardian,
while climate talks continue, there is hope. Dr. Salim "We have to push forward the water and climate change
agenda and prepare well for COP25"

GIWEH at the UK Parliament: "The
Role of the Individual in Environmental
Protection in Conflict Zones"
Director General of GIWEH, Dr. Nidal Salim addressed
a large audience gathered at the UK Parliament in
London, organized by the European Caucasus House.
The event included representatives of the UK
government and NGO leaders. Dr. Salim highlighted the
issue of environmental protection within the framework
of the 2030 Sustainable Development Goals. It is an
area that links scientific research and knowledge with
policy, political strategy, and socio-economic decisionmaking. Therefore, environmental protection requires a
solid scientific basis for policy-making and inversely,
environmental science requires strong political support.
Whereas environmental protection provides important
opportunities for peace-building. Indeed, at GIWEH we
stress the importance of cooperation in environmental
protection programs, and encourage projects that cut
across borders, promote collaboration and peace, and
implement a community-based approach to ensure
sustainability of both the environment and of peace.

OUR COMMUNITY

IN 2018
We built strong connections and shared information
through :
2 CAPACITY BUILDING PROGRAMS
on Environmental Governance at the Graduate Institute
of Geneva

8 INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
With passionate young professionals from around the
world

KNOWLEDGE BASE AND DISSEMINATION
(ASIA WATER COUNCIL)
Chairing and presenting at Singapore Water Week in
preparation for Jakarta Water Week in 2020
&
RESEARCH OPPORTUNITIES
Published the first paper in series of publications
reviewing the aims and practical implementation of SDG
6 “Implementing SDG 6b: The Case of Tunisian Water
User Associations”

Partnered with UNESCO on a water security paper
Currently developing a water database

GIWEH and the UN in 2018
•

Hosted a conference on “Human Rights and
Development in the Arab Region” Human Rights
Council (28 February, 2018)

•

Participated in the International Day for the Elimination
of Racial Discrimination (21 March, 2018)

•

World Water Forum at the UN High Level Political
Forum (18-23 March, 2018)

•

Participated in discussions at Geneva Peace Week event
“Peace builders – Voices from Local Communities” (7
November, 2018)

•

Participated in the Committee on Innovation as part of
discussions on Public Private Partnerships (20-21
November, 2018)

•

Non-profit sector representative at the UN Forum on
Business and Human Rights (26-28 November, 2018)

GIWEH’s intervention on Human Rights
and Development in the Arab Region at
the UN 37th Human Rights Councils
• On Wednesday 28th February, GIWEH hosted a conference
on “Human Rights and Development in the Arab
Region” at UNOG. During that conference, which was
moderated by Ms. Sarah Cabral from GIWEH, Dr. Nidal
Salim emphasized the fact that the “Arab Spring” events have
been strongly linked to Human Rights issues, including food
and water security, women empowerment and children rights
to education. Dr. Salim highlighted the importance of the
Development agenda in the Region, and the urging need to
promote good practices regarding Water and Environment.
• During the Conference, Mr. Ahmed Jamaa from Soutien Sans
Frontières, presented warning numbers about the human
rights crisis linked to water scarcity in Somalia. Mr. Adrian
Oleszkiewicz from GIWEH also mentioned education as one
of the main parameters in the Human Rights crisis. Finally
Ms. Olivia Braud from GIWEH emphasized the importance
for the Arab region to promote a unique development model,
based on its own environmental agenda.
• GIWEH concluded by stating that the Arab region should
focus on combating poverty, in order tov address effectively
the Human Rights issue.

Participated in the International Day for
the Elimination of Racial Discrimination
(21 March)
Every person is entitled to human rights without
discrimination. Yet, racism and intolerance are
widespread, with an alarming rise in hate crimes,
dividing ideologies and discourses, violence against
minorities, people of African descent and Muslims, and
human rights violations targeting migrants and refugees.
At GIWEH, we strongly believe that it is our diversity
that makes us stronger. As 2018 marks the 70th
Anniversary of the Universal Declaration of Human
Rights, let's make it true that "we are all born free and
equal” with inspiring individuals such as Sadiq
Khan, let's say no to discrimination that divides us!
Altogether, let's stand up for Human Rights

World Water Forum at the UN High
Level Political Forum (18-23 March,
2018)
• World’s biggest water-related event, the 8th World Water
Forum, took place for the first time in the Southern
Hemisphere in Brasilia, Brazil organized by the World
Water Council, the event aims to, inter alia, promote
awareness, build political commitment and trigger action
on critical water issues at all level.
• Once again, GIWEH was taking a proactive role by
focusing specially on the role of civil society on the
Sustainable Development Agenda (SDG) and by
participating to the different thematic sessions.
According to Dr. Nidal Salim, general director of
GIWEH, the 8th WWF offered a unique chance to
address the issue of water sustainability. The Citizen
Forum held during the event, created a dialogue between
different actors and citizens such as experts, refugees
and displaced people and will give them the opportunity
to discuss action plans, projects implementations and
strategies, to best reach the objective 6 of the UN
Sustainable Development Agenda.
• GIWEH encouraged the CSOs and NGOs of all over the
world to bring their voices and messages to the Forum.

Participated in discussions at Geneva
Peace Week event “Peace builders –
Voices from Local Communities” (7th
November)

GIWEH’s voice was heard during interactive discussions
with Peace builders and their experience from work with
Local Communities. The focus was on storytelling,
presented by panelists such as Fabrice Roman (Director,
La Roseraie) and Mimoun Berrissoun (Director, 180°
Wende, and Extremely Together Young Leader of The
Kofi Annan Foundation).

Participated in the Committee on
Innovation as part of discussions on
Public Private Partnerships (20-21)
November
• GIWEH was an active participant of the Committee on
Innovation, as part of discussions on Public Private
Partnerships (PPPs) in Geneva from the 20th to the 21st
of November, 2018.
• The Working group on PPPs is an intergovernmental
body established in 2016 and it comprises over 2000
experts from the public and private sectors, NGOs and
international organizations. The session was focused on
the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), debating
and endorsing a zero-tolerance approach to PPP
procurement and a number of international PPP
standards (in Railway, Roads, and Renewable Energy)
will debated and endorsed.

Non-profit sector representative at the
UN Forum on Business and Human
Rights (26-28 November)
GIWEH served as a representative of the non-profit sector
during the 7th United Nations Forum on Business and
Human Rights in Geneva. It took place between the 26th
and the 28th of November, 2018, on the central theme of
"Business respect for human rights – building on what
works". This UN Forum was the world's largest annual
gathering on business and human rights, counting more
than 2,500 delegates from government, business,
community groups and civil society, law firms, investor
organizations, UN bodies, national human rights
institutions, trade unions, academia and the media.
Over three days, participants took part in 60+ panel
discussions on topics that relate to the Guiding Principles
on Business and Human Rights (the United Nations
"Protect, Respect and Remedy" Framework), as well as
current business-related human rights issues and the 2030
Sustainable Development Goals.

OUR FINANCIALS

Our revenue sources
Revenues 2018
Members cotisations
Consultations and
services
Training programs
Capacity building
workshops
Stockholm Water Week
8th World Water Forum
1st Asia Water Week

Revenue

In CHF (2018)

Details

Members cotisations

2’600

26 members

Consultations and services

21’605.74

AWC, Government of Nepal, UFM,
UNESCO

Training programs at
Graduate Institute

15’680

Graduate Institute, Institut de Recherche et
de l’enseignement supérieur IRESA (UE
funds)

Capacity building
workshops

38’943.38

Tunisia Government, Palestine Water
Authority

Stockholm Water Week

6’000

Kwater and Korea Water Forum

8th World Water Forum in
Brasilia

155’000

UNDP, ANA (Agência Nacional de Àguas
Brasil), ADASA (Agência Reguladora de
Àguas, Energia e Saneamento Bàsico do
Distrito Federale), Africa Development
Bank

1st Asia Water Week

46’000

Kwater, Asia Water Council, Korea Water
Forum

Singapour Water Week

8’000

UNESCO, AWC

Preparation for the 9th
World Water Forum in
Dakar

4’000

Government of Senegal

Total

297’829.12

Our Expenses
Expenses 2018
Seminars, conferences
abroad
Salaries and expenses
Fees providers
Fees professionals
Rents and charges
Telecommunications
Office expenses
Travel and representation
expenses

Expenses

In CHF (2018)

Seminars, conferences abroad

155’050

Salaries and expenses

88’566.74

Fees providers

8’000

Fees professionals

2’000

Rents and charges

28’948.50

Telecommunications

1’697.80

Office expenses

1’833.40

Travel and representation
expenses

8’220

Miscellaneous

344.75

Total

294’661.19

Details

Small hardware, advertisement
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Join us on Facebook Global Institute for Water
Environment and Health

Find our videos on Youtube: GIWEH
Connect with us on LinkedIn Global Institute
for Water Environment and Health
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